Wood density is expressed by the ratio between dry weight and fresh volume of a sample piece. The value of this measure is an important variable for assessing wood functional properties, successional stages and biomass/carbon stock estimates in different terrestrial ecosystems. Wood density data were collected for tree species from ecotone forests of the northern Brazilian Amazonia. We sampled 680 individuals with stem diameter ≥10 cm. For each sampled individual measurements were taken for three stem variables: bark thickness (mm), bark density (g cm −3 ) and wood density (g cm −3 ). This dataset is intended to improve biomass and carbon estimates of forests in the northern ecotone region of Brazilian Amazonia, an area poorly known in terms of ecosystem dynamics.
Specification Table

Subject
Agricultural and Biological Sciences Specific subject area Forestry and Plant Science Type of data Table and figure How data were acquired To obtain samples, an increment borer (Haglof Borer Auger), 150 mm in length and 5.15 mm in diameter, was used. Laboratory analyzes used precision scales (0.001 g) and an electric oven.
Data format Raw and analysed
Parameters for data collection Data collection only considered trees of stem diameter ≥10 cm, dispersed within 129 sampling plots, as a part of the research grid of the Biodiversity Research Program (PPBio) installed on the eastern side of Maracá Island, northern Brazilian Amazonia Description of data collection Laboratory analysis of collected samples used as a reference for the calculation of the wood density (g cm −3 ) the ratio of sample dry mass (g) divided by its saturated volume (cm 3 ) for three stem variables: bark thickness, bark density, wood density (sapwood + heartwood). Saturated volume of each sample was estimated from a wood sample immersed in distilled water in a graduated cylinder (precision scale = 0.001 g). Weight was measured when the inserted sample was considered equal to the displaced volume, taking water density to be 1 g cm −3 . Samples were then oven dried at 103 ± 2 °C until a constant weight was achieved ( ∼72 hours). 
Data accessibility
Value of the Data
• A wood density database is essential to improve biomass and carbon stock estimates at local, regional and global scales. • The generated data are key for understanding of climate change effects on ecotonal forest dynamics in northern Brazilian Amazonia. • These data are an important reference source for research on tree species functional traits linked to diversity and spatial distribution.
Data
This research reports on a wood density data set for northern Brazilian Amazonia ecotonal forests. Table 1 shows the density of stem wood (sapwood + heartwood), bark density and bark thickness from 110 tree species and morphospecies (mean ± SD) present in ecotone forests of eastern Maracá Island. Fig. 1 shows the fieldwork to collect the stem samples and the subdivisions of the samples considered in this research for calculation of wood density.
Experimental design, materials and methods
Sampling area description
Data were collected from the Biodiversity Research Program (PPBio) research grid, located on the east of Maracá Island (or Ilha de Maracá), which lies within the Maracá Ecological Station (3.360 N a 3.405 N / -61.442 W a -61.486 W), State of Roraima, northern Brazilian Amazonia, as Table 1 Tree species and morphospecies wood density from ecotone forests of northern Brazilian Amazonia (mean ± SD). Samples = number of individuals sampled, Bark T = bark thickness in millimeters, Bark D = bark density, Core WD = sapwood + heartwood density, Weighted average WD = weighted average between Bark D and Core WD. showed in the Fig. 2 . Maracá Island has an area of ∼101,0 0 0 ha, being 60 km long and some 15-25 km wide [1 , 2] . This region occupies the climatic transition between Köppen classification subtypes (Aw) and (Am), with annual average temperature of 26 °C and annual average precipitation of 2086 ± 428 mm. The wettest months ( > 300 mm month −1 ) are from May to August, and the driest from December to March ( < 100 mm month −1 ) [1] [2] [3] [4] . The vegetation of Maracá Island includes a variety of forest and non-forest types as the main feature of the savanna-forest transition zone of north central Roraima [2 , 5 , 6] . The different dominant forest types of the contact region are characterized by a mosaic of ombrophilous and seasonal forests (semideciduous and deciduous) whose composition and location are determined by distinct hydro-edaphic constraints, with the presence/absence of individuals of Peltogyne gracilipes Ducke (Leguminosae) operating as a robust environmental indicator [4 , 7 , 8] . Other technical details and environmental information on PPBio grid installed in Maracá Island can be accessed in the official PPBio website ( https://ppbio.inpa.gov.br/sitios/maraca ).
Sample processing and analysis
Field collection and construction of the current Dataset were derived from an existing forest inventory [8] carried out in the 25 km 2 grid of PPBio (Biodiversity Research Program) installed on the eastern part of Maracá Island as described above. All samples to estimate the wood density of the different tree species occurring in the ecotone forests on eastern of Maracá Island were obtained from a systematic sampling of 129 plots (50 m x 10 m/6.45 ha in total) dispersed throughout the PPBio grid. These plots were intentionally established with small dimensions and with short between-plot distances to obtain high spatial resolution, and so better capture the microvariations in structural and species composition present across the island's altitudinal gradient; which defines the distinct hydro-edaphic conditions under which the different forest types of Maracá Island occur. The minimum distance between the plots was 150 m, based on the distance-markers located every 50 m along the PPBio grid trails; all sampling plots are georeferenced in UTM and with topographically defined altitudes. All data and metadata related to trail topography is available on the official PPBio website [9 , 10] . Plots in aquatic environments (swamps) and open areas enclaves (savannas) were discarded because they do not contain forest environments. The fieldwork was carried out in two stages: January / 2018 (269 samples) and January / 2019 (411 samples). Both fieldworks were carried out purposely at the peak of the regional dry period in order to avoid the variation of wood moisture due to climatic seasonality, and a possible bias in the biomass/carbon stock estimates.
